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A Turnip Thinner.

It bas long been proved that the most profitable
method of sowing turnip seed is t continuous rows
on ridges a certain fixed and regular distance apart,
and that the best tin to thin tbem is when the lttle
plant risos about th: co inches above ground. All are
theln removed except snali tufts of two or thrce
inehes in width and fron twelvo to fiftteen inches
apart. This thinning process, we need scarcely say,
is both a slow and tiresome occupation when donc by
the bue, and it is a constantly incrcasmng cry of coin-
plaint with farmers that thcy can never get it donc
properly at the riglt tine. li the first place they
mtust not attempt it untd the plant lias attained
auilicient vigor to withstand the ravages of the fly,
and secondly, if left too long, there is a large vaste
of nutritious natter in th support of thoso which
have tO be eut away. A good turnip thmnner, then,
is an implenent which, wa presune, the great ina.
jority of farmers would bail with dehght. Thcre is
one at present in use which is fairly spoken of by
those who have used it. It consists of a nunber of
lioes, placed in franes at distances apart correspond.
ing te the spacos desired between the plants-twelve,
iifteen, or cightecn inches, as the case nay bc. The
frames are aupported on curved slides which travel
on the gronnd across tho ridges, transversely te the
Iues or rows of plants ; they are connected toge'her
so that three or more ioces ara worked at the samne
time, and the curved slides are so constructed that
as they pass across the ridges they comnnuncate a
wavehka motion to the hoes, causng thein to dip
into the tops of the ridges and renovo the plants
that lie in their respective tracks. Very simple
Means are provided for adjusting the shdes to riges
and furrows of different widths, and also of adaptng
the boecs to different sizes and spaces of tufts. The
larger machines have light whîeels for turning at thel
headlands, but tho snaller machinesbeingso light,
these are not rcquired. It May be added that no.
practical difficulty -s found in getting the horse to

valk across the furrows ; and lie (les se without t-
juring the crop in any vay At tue usual ploughing
pace the sinaller machines will space froin 3 to G
acres per day and the five.ioc machines frein S to 12
acres ; of course, the wider the spaces the more
xapidly the5 work will ba donc.

,Farm Punps.

There is iothing more vexations or annoying than
a bad pump, whatever its situation, or however used,
.and there are so nany diffcrent opinions as te what
constitutes a good pump, that a ftw remarks eon the
subject May be acceptable. A good punip should
work easily, and drav vater il suilsienit quantity
(that is, of course, providing there. is plenty of water
to be drawn) te fill a common voodcn paîl vith two,
or not more than four strokes. Iroit puimps are de.
cidedly superior to wooden unes, both in respect of
work to be accomplisiei and the duration of the
article itsolf. The fact tat the dilecrnce mii price
between the two kinds is now becoing snaller and
sinaller, renders their acquisition ail tic more easy,
Onie ut lte greatest difficulties connected with the
punp is its liambity te freeze it wrimter. Now a

tire way of preventing that is te purchase one whose
movable or upper valve works some inches, or evel
a foot or two below the level of the ground, and
then of course you must have your platforma tight, so
that the welland all parts bclow are guarded against
the col from iithout. An excellent deep.vcll
pump was contrivcd soma years ago by a company at
&cca Fails, .N.Y. The workiny part is placed at
the very bottom of the well; the lower part of the

cylinder is furnished with a strainer, and is phiggeid
at the bottomn te prevent the ingress of sand and
nut. The coîneceting rod between the cylinder at
the bottant andi the standard at the top is wrougit
or galvanized iroit, and ail the punp needs is firi
bractng to prevent its awayîng whilst worktng.

Tho Chain Piump is one of the least hable te freeze,
being composed essentially of a sories of dises at-
tached te chains whici, revulving over a pulley.
empty theiselves as they "go over ;" and vhet tle
motion has been tliscoitnuotd, the water setties down
again into the well.

The Drive Punp is an itventin which might b
worth trying in sandy grountd, ur in tact any kîtid of
grountd that is frec fromt large rocks or boulders. It
consists, first, o a siall tube of iron, closed ant
pointed at one end, about twelve or fourteen inches
in length, anda ridjled along its sidts m îth im.ll holus
or pores. Thie ulpper or open cul of this tube lias
aiso a screw-tlread arotind it. llavng selecte< your
place for the well, this tube is driven into the grotund
with a maul untd only a coupke ut imlhas or su re-
main abovo ground ; a sinnlar piece, but open ail
througi,.is next screwed on te it and the mtatl is
again applied. Picce after piece is thus added, until
yeu thiik the last must be in the water region. As
seoot as it passes mnto a stiatii oft net sand or grave],
the water oozes toto it through the pores, and a pumîîp
appied at the tep will readily draw it out. The
pumiiip, it nust be remembered, is constructed te fit
on any of the pipes just as they are made te fit ee
another, and it tust b frequently adjusted and
tried, for it is indecd by its Means, and that alone,
that the existence of w ater in the tube cat be de-
termined. A a soun as mater je found tu coine away,
keept on puimpiog, and the cffect will be that t a
short time your weil wvill he formned. Thte water is
first drawn in through the pores, as we have said,
then the sand %% hiih has becin losened around th u
pures, httle by lttle, until at last quite a large
openng is effected, capable of hoblimg thrce or four
pails, and the longer the punmp is tsei the larger will
the well become Theso puntps have bcen largely
used in several parts of tli Unzittl States with utich
satisfacti îî.

Machine Combinations.

The coinbiation af several functions ii the sale
machine is one thiat lias lunch to do with manfac-
turing mîachiiiery, and cuistitites wvhat ve may termt
a preitcple tin construction.

'ite reasons that favor the combination et several
functions in one machine, and the effects that such
conibination mnay have on the product of machines,
are se varions that it Ias led to a great diversity of
opinions and practice amîong buth those w ho construct
and those io eipluy itacliitcs. It itay be Said
teo, tlat a great share ut thy coiibiiatioii ne sec ii
machinles, tt.Ih as thusu tu turni, iuill, and Lure, slot
and drillin moiron fittîg. are due ntut tu any deliberatu
plan on lte part o the mnaker so muchi as to an
opinion that such machines are novel, and represent
a double or incrcasud ýapasity. Su far lias this coin.
bination in m.hns been garried, that i one taxe
that came under the writer'a nutve, a muachine was
arranged te ierforin nîearly uury imaiipulation ru.
quied in fitishing the parts of miachincry ; completely
organized, and displayig a high order of mechani.:di
ability in design ani arrangcieient, but practically ut
noimore value than a singit lmahmije tool, hecause but
one operation at a tune cotild b performed. To
direct attention tu certain ries thlat will guide
opinions and practice in% this iatt r of machine con.
bllation, the follun ing propositionts should b con.
sidered -

1. lBy combining two or more operations in one
machine Llth objects gained are econuny in framing,
the sanie supports answering double purpose, and a
saving of flour rmoin.

2 ina m tachine wlere two or more operations are
comnbiied the capacity of such a miachin is oily as
a single one of these operations, unless they can he
carried on at lte same time ivithout interfering une
with le other.

3 Combination machines can only be used with
succese when one attendant performis ail lte opera.
tions, and wlien the change from an. operation te

another requires but little adjustment and rearrange.
mlent in each case.

4 Tite arrangement of the parts in a combina-
tien mîachine have ta b modifed by thto relations
between thein, instead of being adapted dircetly to
the nature of the work to bo performned.

5. The .ost ut special adaptation and the usual t.
conveniences of fitting conbiniatiun machines when
their parts operate midependently, gencrally equials
what tg saved in traminig and flour space.-Jirnaîl of
Franklinî Institlutîe.

Swivel Ploughs.
The advantages of the swivel plough are not se

weil apprecatetd as they ehould be, A few years
ago, iestring tu test tieir value up-n level ground,
ne did the wholu of outir siriig anda tall pioigiing
with themn. We used one of tiema w neh was
designed only for hill.side ploughiiiig, and by no
neans se vell calculatcd for level work as sme of
the ncter anld iuntpruved plouighs, both for sod and
sttbble, and founild it a gruat saunt îg of tuine and
labor. By returmnig upon ite samte furrow we went
up there was nie waste it going arotnd tle headlands,
and the harrow coula follow close ip to the ploughi.
Thus, In torl planîtiig In the spriîg or ut son ni
wheat or other crops, every foot of unghed ground
at the close of the weck coni be lished andi sown
or planted, and on Saturday lte veck's vork eveily
and nleatly done up. Busides, the secdt coul always
bo put auto the ground while tle soil was.mellow
and m oist, ait ad antage i soie scasons of great
inportance. One of these plouglis has recently been
greatly imttproedl and furnsidt wvith a coulter for
ploughing sud. Th charneter of the moult board is
such as to îîsure easy draft, andi as in using the
plotgi caci horse alteriately waiks uit t e furrow,
tha labur of Lte teain ta gitatly higltteneti. l'le
efflorts of plough itmakers have been industriously
turned of late to the imîprovemient of these plougls
with great succcss, and it nees only liat tlie atten-
Liait et tariners Gltoti he drawu ta temin te profit-

ably exteiid Luicir use -in 21gr;cuIta)-i.

Uselss Machincry.

Nlany thousands of dollars are expended annually
in the pucliase of usiless naclmîiery, palned oil on
tlic nîtusIecCtilig fainer hy tuîe euly.tongued alld un-
pricpecti sa.caied agents, petrs an d patent
rights men. It is assel tell by sonie thiat lte agents
of nachinery and agricultural inpilemîents are a great
blessing tu tle persons that use sut ch articles, on the

rmcipcle that they are ignorantt Of the use and
enefits of the improved miachinery whicli is being

inttroduced froa timîe te time. But such a theory is
absurd. I think the farmers intelligent and thorough-
geing enough to seek the inainufactories and canvass
the umerits of lte difftren machines offered, and
supply theimselves with sueh lao-saving imipleincts
as they consider cconominial. Under the present
systemt an agent cones along with a very oily tongue,
a pretty good knowledge o humian nature, anT' an
aptntess to discenl the weak sido of tle farmner, anda is
deteruniied te sell a machine if he has to stend days
for it (and lue eau well afford to spend muchi time by
the profits lie gets). lie exiibits his machine, or ein-
grai ingï, or saiples of it, descaits upon its superior
ierits, displays a strng of certiticates of leadhng mnu
it its f.îî or, and unaliy Icaves with your order for a
imîauhieliu. li imany ases thue puchaer ta cheated.
and ie curses the agent, pays for the machine, and
tlirows the uscless article aside. Juist glanco arouid
you, and at tnarly e cry house you will tuttd a churn,
ntashg-tmache, a corn culti.atur, and mn>îy other
machines of lke ebaracter, u hith are never used
bcause of their worthilessiess. l'et us, mt ail cases,
try a ntew mtvention before we invest, antd if we find
it well adapted to our purpose, mtforni our brother
farme&rsof its mierits, through our fai orite papers ,
anid we nay discuss ltheir nirits t ith profit li le
club. Th manufacturers mlay atvertisu tieir wares
through ihe 2,aie paliers and send samîples of their
maih tute thue diffhreit clubs for their mspection,
and thereby usep up a direct ,.ontîmîunicatmen betwecn
the producer anda consumer, vith profit te both.-
Cor. Iowva Ionmeteuad.

PonATo DrnuEit WANTED.-Tiho Agricuitural As•
sociation of Veeniam (Netherlanls) uffors a prize of
1,000 guilers (say e100) for the best machine for
digging potatues, and 300 guilders for the second
best. If no machine according to the requirement
is sent in, a compensation of 100 guilders vill be
offered te the best of the machines presented for
cumpetition, and another of 50 gutîders to the next
one. The match is t bc hoelt at Veendamt in the
beginning of October next.
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